RE: FCSLA Slovak-American Cookbook Orders

Thank you for your inquiry about our Slovak American Cookbook. In 2010, the First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association worked diligently to improve the print quality of the book. The newly reprinted Slovak American Cookbook still contains the traditional Slovak recipes that were first published in the original edition over a half of century ago. We are proud to say with over a quarter of a million sold, the cookbook is in its 26th printing. The FCSLA offers the cookbook as one of the ways we promote and preserve our Slovak heritage and culture among our members and community.

The cookbook sells for $9.00 each, U.S. funds, or $11.00 U.S. Money order for each Canadian cookbook ordered. Please make payable to: The First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association. Please do not send cash. We are not responsible for cash enclosed. We do not ship books C.O.D.

Individual book orders will ship via regular mail (4th class). Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. If you would like your order to ship 1st class for quicker delivery, please add to your order cost one dollar for each book shipped. If your order is for a full carton of cookbooks, the carton will be shipped UPS and will arrive in 1-2 weeks.

Fraternally Yours,

Sue Ann M. Steix
National Secretary

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Anniversary Slovak-American Cookbook Order Form:

(Prices include shipping and handling)

Please send ______ Cookbook(s) @ $9.00 each – U.S. funds, or $__________

@ $11.00 U.S. Money order for each Canadian cookbook ordered $__________

Cartons of 18 Books @ $144.00 per carton $__________

Mail to: ______________________________________ Phone: ____________________________

(Area Code)

Ordered by (if different than Mail to): ____________________________________________

Enclose check or money order and this order form to: First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association
Attn: Cookbook Department
24950 Chagrin Blvd.
Beachwood, OH 44122

Allow 4 weeks for delivery